The role of human immortal skin keratinocytes-acellular dermal matrix scaffold in skin repair and regeneration.
In this study, we aimed to investigate the phenotypic characteristics of human immortal skin keratinocytes (HaCaT) cells and the role of acellular dermal matrix (ADM) in coculture system of HaCaT cells and ADM. Flow cytometry was used to examine the cluster of differentiation (CD) makers of HaCaT cells. Apoptosis analysis was applied to detect the apoptosis rate of HaCaT cells. Morphological observation of ADM isolated from the reticular layer of Sprague-Dawley rat dermis was utilized to evaluate the morphological structure of ADM. Methylthiazolyl tetrazolium (MTT) assay and morphological experiments were further used to confirm the scaffold role of ADM in HaCaT cells. A wound-healing mice model accompanied by HaCaT-ADM scaffold transplantation was performed to further verify the function of HaCaT-ADM scaffold. Our results showed that CD71, CD49f, K19, and CD29 were highly expressed in HaCaT cells, and the percentage of apoptosis cells was significantly increased, which represented that HaCaT cells had much stronger capacities of adhesion and proliferation than normal human keratinocytes. Additionally, the morphological structure of ADM presented many natural microbores, which made cells rapidly grow on ADM. The results exhibited that the HaCaT cells indeed promptly proliferate on ADM and easily grow into the microbores of ADM. Finally, an in vivo experiment further confirmed that the transplantation of the HaCaT-ADM scaffold into the dorsal skin of a wound-healing mice model could gradually repair the injured wound. Thus, these findings indicated that HaCaT cells might be as seed cells to develop skin tissue engineering and the HaCaT-ADM scaffold might be a better candidate to promote skin repair and regeneration.